Wet chemical functionalization of III-V semiconductor surfaces: alkylation of gallium phosphide using a Grignard reaction sequence.
Single-crystalline gallium phosphide (GaP) surfaces have been functionalized with alkyl groups via a sequential Cl-activation, Grignard reaction process. X-ray photoelectron (XP) spectra of freshly etched GaP(111)A surfaces demonstrated reproducible signals for surficial Cl after treatment with PCl(5) in chlorobenzene. The measured Cl content consistently corresponded to approximately a monolayer of coverage on GaP(111)A. In contrast, GaP(111)B surfaces treated with the same PCl(5) solution under the same conditions exhibited macroscale roughening and yielded XP spectra that showed irreproducible Cl surface content often below the limit of detection of the spectrometer. The Cl-activated GaP(111)A surfaces were reactive toward alkyl Grignard reagents. Sessile contact angle measurements between water and GaP(111)A after various levels of treatment showed that GaP(111)A surfaces became significantly more hydrophobic following reaction with either CH(3)MgCl or C(18)H(37)MgCl. GaP(111)A surfaces reacted with C(18)H(37)MgCl demonstrated wetting properties consistent with surfaces modified with a dense layer of long alkyl chains. High-resolution C 1s XP spectra indicated that the carbonaceous species at GaP(111)A surfaces treated with Grignard reagents could not be ascribed solely to adventitious carbon. A shoulder in the C 1s XP spectra occurred at slightly lower binding energies for these samples, commensurate with the formation of Ga-C bonds. High-resolution P 2p XP spectra taken at various times during prolonged direct exposure to ambient laboratory air indicated that the resistance of GaP(111)A to surface oxidation was greatly enhanced after surface modification with alkyl groups. GaP(111)A samples that had been functionalized with C(18)H(37)- groups exhibited less than 0.1 nm of surface oxide after 7 weeks of continuous exposure to ambient air. GaP(111)A surfaces terminated with C(18)H(37)- groups were also used as platforms in Schottky heterojunctions with Hg. In comparison to freshly etched GaP(111)A, the alkyl-terminated GaP(111)A samples yielded current-voltage responses that were in accord with metal-insulator-semiconductor devices and indicated that this reaction strategy could be used to alter rates of heterogeneous charge transfer controllably. The wet chemical surface functionalization strategy described herein does not involve thiol/sulfide chemistry or gas-phase pretreatments and represents a new synthetic methodology for controlling the interfacial properties of GaP and related Ga-based III-V semiconductors.